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se- - asthese stories. "You can 

sinthe in twenty drink 
rich and invariably get this reply:
'We have no more on sale. ' The im
portation for purposes of sale into 
Switzerland has completely ceased. I 
have not heard of a single case of 
smuggling. The story that there are
everywhere illicit stills is simply a tlou„nd„ „
gross falsehood. The two distilleries ing from broken-down 
formerly operated in Switzerland have Sleepless nights,
been closed, and the owners and cm- sin 
ployees indemnified. The police have j
received word to enforce the law ! y0Ur allmen^untii* ne“ous pro: 
strictly. A single drink-seller makes comes upon you. But, In w 
i . tapper on a single Elans of abeio- j 5^, ¥00"^ 
the; he would have to sell 3 on© glai -1 Mrs. W. j. May. <,„
.. of abaiotbe to cover ,he rapci.c of fSS^rSï* tîo*SÆ
a single fine. The game is hardly j took Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which 
worth the candle. And. in fact, I completely cured me **"*** 
write with the certainty that I shall shattered mV nervous system to
not be contradicted—the consumption , euch an extent thtit I^wns ^IrrlUble 
and sale of absinthe baa almost ce is- i ^hte y* 1 begar^to use the Nerve 
ed. I know many people, before pro- Food again and was not disappointed, 
bibltio. absinlhe drinkers, -ho | HZTSESi'™
declared that they would continue in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
spite of the law. They sow frankly bol « for H-60. =11 «alera. 
confess that they have given up the 
•green poison, ' either because it is dif
ficult to procure it from France, or 
because they are honorable citizens 
who wish to obey the law.’—The 
Vanguard.

ask for ab- 
sbops in Za-HE NOW BELIEVES 

FERUIT-HES”
Twice Proven four nelson 

Cure for Nerves NOI BtFORf
is tSMto KINDS ^BULLETS

“rcjLctfiss Metre Changed From the 
Ancient Leaden ^phers

For more than three centuries 
counting fro the Invention of gun
powder and the use df 
bullets used 111 army weapons remain
ed similar In form end Composition to 
those tred. .’o. shooting gdine; that 
Is, they yrere rtmnd, and formed en
tirely or Usd. Although the old 
spherical laagtii bullet - vs the most 
“1-conceived- and dr-fcctlvè that could 
be Imagined. It was only towhrd the 
second halt of the last century that 
effort* were uw4«..to. change the form, 
At flret th diameter of the bullets 
was ndneed, Biting to the 
the rerlstaii.. ol tbe air In 

tbe din mi

Irritable, Hysterical. Sleepless, Dr. ! What the Famous Admiral Wrote 
Chaw s Nerve Food Restores Countess Spencer In 1787

and 1798

radden “dpdM 

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment respond» />3
A Perfect Network of Tunnels an 

Rare Old Coins FoundM“' Montreal Excavationhla letter^forThere is a message In th 
nds of women who

theBecause He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches

The London Times vj 
through the courtesy of Loci 
four hitherto unprlnte* ’let 

1. In 1737

second Earl, who was then V 
the Admiralty. The lett 

discovered at AlthoiSi 
the sole « 

voluminous 
tbe second 

shortly befo 
ness to the 
Nelson and Lady i 

Nelson’s first li
ber 23, 1797, which 
compliment and offers a 
vanquished Spanish cap 
shows Nelson had already 
place In the lady’s esteem, 
and third letters, together 
of Lord St. Vincent's, whl 
and elucidates them furthef 
esteem soon to bear fruit 
family tradition that It 
Spencer who prevailed on hi 
to recommend Nelson at 
for a high Independent c< 
the Mediterranean. The let 
St. Vincent seems to leavi 
she applied the same s 
suasion to Nelson's Imme 
mander-ln-Cbief. ,,, _

Nelson's fourth letter of ("ate, Sept 
M.1799, belongs to the perl,

's moral ec.lpee, when

Workmen eugnged In tearing dow: 
an old convent found a perfect net 
work of tunnels, secret passages am 
hidden chambers. All sorts of coins

eepless nights, much Irrlta- 
Ity over little things, spells of dlz- 
ess and nervous sick headaches are

! the nature of 
7 ostratton 

you. But, in whatever 
d yourself, Dr. Chase’s 

ready to help you. 
ay, 88 Annette street.

Mr
TkeUnr«BarI.1 1793 

>f the
Lord

Co
Ml ■----

Taylorville, Okt.
"I wss a sufferer from Fearful Head 

aches lor over two years. Sometime*, 
they were so bad tiiat I was uuable tc 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, wss treated by phy 
sic is os, but yet the Headaches persisted.

advised to try 
to, with Imuit 

But after I 
r three days, my 
icr and iu a week

fier I had taken a box of then 
were quite cured 

ays poor and my 
bed—and now my appetite i 
and my digestion excellent.

and weak from tin _ 
Constant Headaches but now not only " 
bave I been cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but my strength is growing 
■ponce more end I feel likes new man’ 

BERT CORNBIL.
Take ••Fruit-a-tives”. 50c a box, < 

for $2.50—trial sire, 25c. At dealers 01 
from Frait-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

medals, statues of the days of tbi 
Bourbons were recovered.

One of the relics found was a live 
franc piece, which left the Mint 0 
France bright and\eblny In the yes: 
1T3Z, when Louis XV. ruled In g.ory 
over France end Navarre. This co~ 
Anally came to Canada, and must 
lain undisturbed for fears, till »

saw something shining among . 
of fallen stones, and picked 1- 

. XV., D.O. Fr. et Nav., Rex. ' 
irlptlon on one side. On 

verse are the words: "Sit nome. 
Ini benedictus, 1738." Another 
is of more recent date and bear., 

the Inscription, "Charles X., Hoi d 
France, 1888," end still another can 
tributes an Interesting souvenir of the 
early days of the nineteenth century. 
R to a British Canadian coin, corn- 

ting the peace which followed 
of 1813. It Is dated 1816, and 

Inscription, “lease Brock,

gbt nails and dried piece* 
It» also uncovered. Ho

MMUetbS rr£e
traordliisry number and the hompleto 
network of these subterranean pas
sages It is estimated that td duplicati
ons work to day would cost s figure 
ruhnlng well into the hundreds 0.

of dollars. There wss dis- 
A method of construction 

render the top of the tunnels Imper. 
vM*s la frater which it applied to 
modern day construction of this natun 
would be of Immeasurable value. In 
the old days, before cement existed 
the crafstmen and masons accom
plished the desired end by placing over 
■the stones forming th» arch of the 
tunnels a layer of blue clay, with the 
result that the tunnels Were, rendered

pear to be

VmRSTAND
JSfiw?

Sri
re his death, 1 
friendly relatk 

Spencer,

A short time ago, I was 
,^Fruit-a-tives” and I did 1 
confess, very little faith, 
had taken them for tbi 
Headaches were easier ai 
they left me.

hurt that 
nersaaes 19 

the^pro-
ha Vi

work

.m Ol, but a* It was neCess ry

bllows 
Iw tits 
1 18 1
is band 
period 
linl In 

Iaord

tW? s'âœr.ctïi
porth 11 to tile projectile's mass, they 

ItngUe .id at the same time.

“Luff 
the lose

up.
After 

tablets. 
My a

itotohria, my headaches 
ppetite was alwi

- futi rlv; pottion, which gradually 
was -made ricra»blnte4.^MiflMMI had become thin Before you 

contract, inform yourself thor
oughly. Get endurance friths 
first. Vague impressions mis
lead. You need intimdte, ex
act knowledge.

A unique formula that gives 
unique wear is revealed in its 
relation to your pocket in a 
gladly-free booklet. Said for
mula is unique because its 
makers hold an exclusive ad
vantage in Canada’s Paint 
market. The booklet specific
ally details
RRANDBAM-HENDERSON 

"Enoush" paint
Come in! We’ll give-yon 

this informing booklet. You 
should read it now.

paint or let the
‘Why arc yon late lor school, Sam? 

asked the displeased teacher.
•Well, I was crossln’ihe street when 

a cop said, ’Here, boy. mind the steam 
roller,' so I stayed and minded it nn 
.til he came back. '

the war 
bears the 
the hero of Upper 

Hsnd-wrou 
of timber we

White Ribbon News. A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whiteinound, Wie., bought a sto.-k of 
Chamberlain's medicine so as to be able 
to supply them to bis customers. Af-er 
receiving them he was himself liken sick 
and says that one small bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera an 1 Diarrhoea 
Remedy
c.»t of entire stock of these uiedieinta. 
For sale by all dealers.

Nd-
ladeWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
ton ph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

OmuKM or Woltvills Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President-Mrs. J. Ka 

ice President—Mrs. F.

S concern for lu safety 
Sicilies and hi© loyalty 

of Naples s cloak, for 
with Lady ifiinilton 

If his const».: tKAjourn 
o: . his two 

letter i pi-woolly

his Infat 
and an excuse fo 
lug In the neighborhood 
enchantresses. The 
waa written In reply to one wherein 
Lady Spencer gently hinted the# Nel
son was suffering In repute, and is a 
sort of apology for bis conduct. It 
says: “John Bull and all the 'world 
may continue to keep an eye in my 
conduct, and may examine me all the 
field, in the cabinet, and lb my closet, 

1 1 am vain enough to belli ve J shall 
thought purer by the or: eaBI 

Nelson then pays a glowing AibuU 
to the wisdom and goodneth of the 
Queen of Naples and the bendy and 
accomplishments of Lady RjiallUm 

•ing to Lndy Hamllto 
shows all 

thinks the

Miwasu'sLiniment Co , Limited 
Dear Sit»,—Thi. fell I got thrown on s fence 

tad hurt ray cheti very bad, »o I could not work 
end U hurt me lo breathe. I tried all kind, of 
Uni menu and they di 1 rar no good.

One bottle of MIS AMD’S LINIMB*T.w.nmeit 
on flannel, and applied on my breast cured me 
completely.

to

worth mole to him Until the■C. H. CUSSAUOOM.
Koeeway, Dlgby Co., N. K.

ye.
Wood-E2 dry.

BranJy in its action on The nerve» 
is like a bill of exchange dra>m on 
ibe health of the laborer, which for 
ack of cash to pay it must be con 
tsntly renewed. The workman con- 

-.umea his principal instead ol inter- 
rst, hence the inevitable bankrup- 
cy of the body.—Baron Liebig.

Interesting feature of tbeet 
structurée Is the «lefer use made of 
flat Stones, which were evidently 
gathered along the long reaches of 
the St, Lewiwnoe. Undbuttedly the 
structures were a part of the early 
defences of the settlement as It was 
Customary then to supplement the 
efficiency of the fortlflcatlone by corn- 

subterranean passages and 
tunnels. Into which a garrison could 
retreat In case It was endered necee- 
•ary. The removal of-the old build
ing reveals something of the eariy life<* ■"»!» «y

Recording Secy—Mr». W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mre. G. Bishop.
TrvMuref Mi. il. Pimo. I 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchmac

/You wilt find relief in Zam-Buk I 
It ea*e« the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this?

L.W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLB, N.S.
h m

cast) are more v 
than the richest 1 
adorned a Monarch, 
honor and tha

■VFBiUXTBNDKNTH. y s»
O.'who comEvangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 

Mother*' Meetings—Mr». Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen—Mr». J. Kein|*on 
Peace -»4 Arbitration—Mrw. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sehbeth -schools —MUh 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Wo*—Mrs. B.
Parlor Meeting»—Mrs

.
able and i.rqclou- 
diadem flmj ha 
1. She ho. TOWN PROPERTY. 

FARMS. ORCHARDS.
MM. CO.N.UU» VAWEWILT

JM-t- SUAVMEFt 8QW?
..itry so dca 
hoart'H bk)oi. 
other flhSuld 
ui'.Ti'uMe per 

wife of my much hmuSw 
nd, Sir William Hamilton 
Mf troth that

Eczema and Sore Eyes. t of our coun 
that she would give her 
sooner than one or the 
be tarnished. This lncom 
eon is the w 
and old frie:
I can say with 
not have been iu my power 
Huch essential services to t

tlmacy o ___
ton with their Mn 
Acton. With thei

1. Cl, Dsvdison. 
(Rev.) McGre daughter .uTrred from Inflamed eyelid.

rite. Mr. H. W. Lear, 
child was in a had

and eczema on Her 
Port PUnford, NHL VICTORIA, 8.C.C„r ——w- ;. 8 V - m 1

If you wish to sell Real Rstate in the Annapolis Valley list your 
property with r

IVess Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs

£jgg$

Mate and suflered greatly. The doctor failed to
For Dyspepsia

uffer Stomach 
our remedy, 
nt if it fails.

VALUE Of CREOSOTINGher, and on recoramrnditlon of a friend. I 
Dr. Chile's t U Would 

r to rMfffî 
■ their aid - 

eetlee but by the privât# :-In 
if Sir William and Lady Hsmll 

JestlfH and Kir John 
ds ShouE Kl»

|yoq will believe that Xelgon will #1 
ways be found where the honor end 
Interest of Britain r< quite bis pro 
»ence.“

Nelson tarrt 
Palermo until

Ointrarnt, « 
1 agratefu

wh ch ma le 1 If you suf 
and you try 
cost you a ce

Trouble, 
, It won't

cure. With I heart 1 write youMrs. W 
Mr». Vi

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleekney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Teinpcr- 
Labrador Meeting at tl.e 

at and 3rd 
Tueeday evening» in tbe month.

TreeUd Hallway Tlea Last Much L 
far—Creosote Mostly Imported

oodt
ielding. mmm

E&rtrsrzs k,«
«tuten teolatwd ft the meet be.au- 

T«ful dty they, bad seen to tiwtr trip

nU I, Which to loil «WL7

r Ti'££-^x:-

Relief Work.
WARREN & RADCLIFFELittle Girl—Are yon Ihe trained 

nurse mother said was coming? 
Nurse—Yes, dear, I am the trained

Little GirU-Ltt's see you do some

To prove to yoy that indigestion 
and dyspepsia can be thoroughly re
lieved and that Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets will do it, we will furnish 
the medicine ulwolutoly free if it 
fails to give yoU satisfaction.

One million four hundred thousand 
gallons of creosote could have 
produced In Western Canada last

If you wish to buy Real Estate io the Annapolis Valley csll and 
see or write toHall. 

1 of If the coal that was converted Intothe % coke had been, coked In by-prodoot 
ovens. With the exception of th» 

produced from 
at Sydney, N.8.,

The remarkable succès* of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high 
degree of scientific skill need in de
vising their formula as well aa to the 
care exercised in their manufacture, 
whereby the well-known properties 
of Bismuth-Subnitrate arid Pepsin 
have been properly combined with 
Carminatives and other agents.

Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin 
are constantly employed and recog
nized by the entire medical profee- 
ripn as invaluable in The treatment 
of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Their 
proper combination makes a remedy 
invaluable for stomach relief.

We are no certain that there is 
nothing so good for stomach ills aa 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets thatwcuryo 
you to try them at our risk. Throe 
sixes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and 81.00.

WARREN & RADCLIFFE the by-product

Marie, Ont,, no creosote la pro- 
duced In Canada. This valuable wood 
preservative Is Imported from Britain 
and the V 1 btatvs, but the high 
cost of the Imported uri'.olo, has re
stricted Us use very materially. In 
vfew of the steady and even rapid rise 
ip the price of almost all classes Of 
F0«4 products, the Importance of creo- 
SOU Is readily seen. For example, 
there Is the problem confronting Can
adian railways In obtaining timber for 
oroee tlea. There were 18,Ml.770 ties 
purchased in Canada last year, an In- 
preaae of 48.6 peir cent, over the figure 

previous year, * When
annual. repSae*

«1 to .boot 55555 iru .Yld.ot
What enormous quantities of tie mg- 
tertal are [equlred In order to supply 
th* demand. This demand wilt 608 
remain stationary, but, on account of 

mileage of rallw

ed about Naples 
finally Ixird Spencer 

to suggest In Jfl©0 that hi» 
did not permit him to be! with 
et and ought to return some, 

n after this Nelson yet'urr ed.vmak 
amazing progress sertgn- R 

company with Sir 
Lady Hamilton.

If. Who have many excellent properties to dispose of at attractive pri- 

weys pleased to take genuine buyer» to view properties.PILES!
not stiff, r other day with ohInc. U

If you were busy being kind,
Before yon knew it, you would find, 
You’d soon forget t© think 'twss true 
That someone was unkind to yon.

If you were busy being glad,
Aod cheering people who are sad, "V 
Although your bead might ache a hit, 
You’d soon forget to notice it.

If you were busy doing good,
And doing just the best yon could, 
You’d not have time to blame some

Who's doing just tbe best be can.
If you were busy being true,
To what you know you ought to do, 
You'd be so busy you’d forget,
The blunders of the folks you've met. 

If you were busy being right,
You'd find yourself too busy quite 
Tg criticise your neighbor long, 
Because he’s busy being wrong. ’

—S. S. Times.

Seventy-five Out of Seven
ty-six.

On Dec. 12th, says Mr. E. W. Cha- 
fin, I waa at Mound City, Pulaski 

1 county, fir There was a murder case 
on trial before Circuit Judge Butler, 
of-Care. At the close of tbe trial the 
judge, in rendering his decision, said: 
•Til* case et bar is tbe seventy-sixty 
murder case I have tried, either as 
state's attorney or as judge, during 
the past nineteen years. I have kept 
. cretol record of each cur, end I 
have to say that in seventy-five ol the 
seventy-six, whisky wss the exciting

Idle

in*W » u nr tco I opc: -
Dr. Chase’» Ointment trill relievo yotTaï'ouïr 
and a* certainly cute you. Ojo. a cox: n'l

paper and eockwe tc. stamp to pay pn ,uixa

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
ROYAL BANK BUILDIMO

RENT VILLE, N. S. P. O. Box 16.

ble
! *i

PROTECT IHE HOI Phone No. 143.

>• *■* «• “-Wto-toH of futur.

The Advisability of Caring 
tunate Mothers and Cl

Cura te—Didn't I assure you that a 
cow is only dangerous when it has 
lost It's calf?

She—That's why I was frightened; 
1 couldn't sec a call anywhere FRAME STOCKJ. O. McCarthy, Toronto, fiE*|rti»»- 

Ing the Canadian Club, KlngstOioBaldYou can buy Rexall Dyepcpeis 
in this community only at our store:

Tablet $0T the ft Is
©onsldered that the 
ment of ties on exls»Sf mother left with 

family to support should bar 
them unvared for while she 
to earn bread for them. The 
child on tbe street hood b 
delinquent. Let the chlldl

blldren.
for the government i 

of the money spent In 
emigrants 
Ing for th

tinglittle
©AWED TO ©BOER..... ...... i.AUBREY v- RANuD.;.

n. Jtasajw
The Best M edlclne In the World. null

little girl bad dysentery very 
I thought she would die. Chamber!

•M; had.

Ueri.cdy tor nearly ev-ry ordinary human ill — er.ch t epee,ally ,ie.lgncd for the particular ill for which It la recommended.
Tba Rexall store. arc^Amarlca'. QrcaUat

rlain '»
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured her, and I can tru 
I think *ie is the best 
world.' writes Mr*. William Orvis, Clare. 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.

the increased 
Ing construct

for tbe eta 
It would 

e «overrun 
he money spen 

1 from the world < 
e orpha

best citizens In

ays be-
will ln- 

Jhe^otheYAlso Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring,
wwt ron PRICES.

thfully »ay 
medicine i

sh year. Owing to 
for lumber and

ind

ducts, the price of oroie tles baa been

^U^t-u‘,.?v.:1,tot-s îifisw*
uud the butler jrlcee 0, the men. men ,roS~Uir0i7T3^

rr.u toto

If**#
When It la remembered that the n^TT. rt... a.:.,
average life of an untreated tie la Fieetrieifv in thl r . .. ..

i mm
bas the noie iwh

By

rill
I

niakn tlu-
the°hS '

'What are you going to do when 
yen grow up. if yon don’t know bow 
to read, write and cipher?' asked a 
school teacher of s lazy, stupid boy.

'I’m going to be a school teacher 
an* make the boys do all the readin,' 
writin' and cipherin', replied the bov-

“Wife desertion Is nine t 
of ten child desertion also, 
could find some place hot 
the despicable wretch th 
wife and childr* 
country the
blame. Under the prese 
family must be In want, 
fore the denerter can

J. H. HICK 6 & SONS; the[LICEALED TENDBR8 atldivssed U>
Hit- undersigned, and endorsed 

•Tender for Extension to Wharf at 
Haute port, N.8.," will be received at 
I his oilier until 4.00 p.m., on Thursday,
July 17, 1013, for the construction of 
nn Extension to the Wharf at HanU- 
port, Haut» County, N.8.

I‘Inns, Hpecificatiou and form of con
tract. can 1)6 seen and form» of tender ,».« wc

seEeævf
ct&SJScSB?2 sjrssvaeri

Persons tendering are notifled/that “• , 5*™ ™t“?r ‘h,an P' 
tender» will not Iw mimi.lered iinle»s jhould be th,‘ “'ought. Th. 
made on the printed form» supplied, •* more needed than the ce: 
and signed with their actual ..ign/t- muscle, every tissue, every 
lures, hinting their occupations and »f the Inebriate Is sick. I 
place* of rtwidence. in the case of the cell put him 
firms, tbe actual signature, the nature In the country .where with i 
of the occupation, and place of rosi- sleep and God'» fresh air am 
dm- e of euch member of the firm he will rebuild mentally and 
um.l iw jflv,n. I,. You thu« esre Holler.

r.ach tender must be- accoui|mnii il *uve a man to the connu 
by an accepted cheque on n charU-n-d to his family. 
lw„k. 1,1, u, lire lo.h-1 Of th; H.."- But, .111 .top 
oili-able the Minister of Public Works, eng then treating

»t. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ildren, and y 
State . must

be changed a; 
criminal offen 
Canada make 

i turn

Tbe law should 
tlon made a

women ©f-;__
i deserter; ■ 
proud of In 

lar and cos

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVfLLE.

Some girls become 'engaged. ' Bnt 
those having a title, or money in 
their own names, are ’betrothed. ’

Like a Private Car
An automobile built for a Montreal 

!• arranged like s private

TWO WOMEN Gilt Edged original prairie Towns!tee, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we . 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF-

wfth a first-class

ifTESTIFY au 1
be VILLE aa

A Rumseller’s Confession. follow up inquiries. We 
.ho .111 .pply 
- ‘ ■ porffloo. AfpSy ■ -

n ...»wBranSHSSun? What Lydia E.Pmkham’aVeg. 
lor eleven years made this confession: «table Compound Did For 
I bave sold liquor l9og enough for Th«U* Health—TheirOWB

me to aee the beginning and end of StairmenU Follow
ils efiects. I have seen a man take rouuw.

*&*£*&** ssns*
saloon, who cannot now buy hi» dm- bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
aer. I can recall twenty

from all microbesmakeA
very pi

Aid to

", it->
.hem,equal'to ten pm cent. (Rlp.c.) of the 

amount oHh.- i.-ndcr. wiihhirill be ■M*

—
—

No

Jï"<Sto It. a MKBWJUlrlEtW^

cide.

J
'...... ’v:

•n do. witnout i

And ,.t hi. 
it is. is far from compléta. He tells 
ol m« mad, drohkmd. >od .tripped ! 
.( fortno,. Bot whet of th, home
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